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Commissioner Matigban will ask the 
Cokrtdf Botieion to fix:

Merrlegee at St. J»mn tatbedral and tt. 
Sake'* Yesterday.

At 8 o’clock yesterday afternoon Ont. 
James Charles Mscdougall of *'C” Co. School 
of Infantry was united In marriage to Miss 
Hannah Josephine Hawke, daughter of Mr. 
O. M. Hewkr of U1 Wellington-street west. 
The wedding ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Canon Dug.oulin in St, Jan.es' Oatiiad- 
ral. Miss Manning, daughter of Alexander 
Manning, Esq., acted aa bridesmaid, while the 
brat man was Cupt. Evans of the School of 
Infantry. The bride wore a charming nos- 
thine of cream satin with tulle veiling.'

After the marriage the party adjourned to 
the home of tbs bride’s father, where a plena- 
ant reception waa held, the numerous and 
costly presents being greatly admired by those 
nreavns. The heppy com,le left in 
•Iw evening for » kip through the 
Eaatern States.

Idike’a yesterday afternoon in the 
of e large com|ieny, Archibald D. 
teller in the Canadian Bank of Com- 

1776 merge, waa married to Alice Meredith, second 
80(1 daughter of Mr. £ A. Meredith, and niece of 

,8W Mr. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., M.L.A The 
groom Is aeon of Mr. Thomas A. McLun, 
rsgiatrar, Calgary, and grandson of the late 
Uliief Justice McLean. The ceremony wee 
performed ny Rev. Dr. Langtry. Tlie bride 
was prettily attired in a lovely wedding 
trousseau. The happyoouple will spend their 
lioneymoon in New York and other eastern 
cities. A number of very nice presents were 
eeoyiged be Mr. end Ma McLean.

The boontlf111 new Arlington Hotel at John
Ki%rr7,&,et00pa,tt?on,^n"?, 'Z

traveling public. The appoidtmente ana 
oleine of the Arlington ere unsuruaeeed 

Canada and tlio rnvea are moderate, 
root oars paaa the door every minute. The 

location iaoontral and oonvenleot

In Carpenter Has ie lay aa 
Mft Topics.

Professor William Lent Carpenter of Lon
don, Eng., has forwarded to the Mayor, 
Superintendent Hamilton of the Waterworks, 
and Dr. OenniB, Medical Officer of Health, 
valuable suggestions on tbs Toronto Water 
supply and disposal of sewage. The following 

extracts :
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A aérions Accident at Bent BeatS the American, Brooklyn, Coney Island, Mon
mouth Park and New York Jockey olube, 
from which it will be eeen that twnoty-aix 
races were rna of a greater value than 87000, 
nt which twelve were worth 810,000 or more. 
That the Futurity or Realization stakes heed
ed the list is well known. The gredin» of the 

shown m follows:

8..» 11*0O. A,TMackénxlë.......... Bate. 670 Whatever source of supply be ultimately 
adopted I would meet strongly urge upon the 
city the extreme, I lied almost said vital, im
portance of having tolerably frequent analyses 
mode, both chemical aad biological, of the 
water supplied to it. Such water should be 
drawn periodically from the ordinary service 
pipes, at atatiune to be agreed on, end the 
remits should be published is the journals of 
tlie city—once « month is not too often. In 
time (especially if your supply is liante to 
variation) a most valuable aeries of date will 
be scoured, and tlie minds of the citizens 
tranqiiillised by the knowledge that‘t is don-, 
even though they me/ not understand the 

^<wt l‘rge towns in Eiiglsnd do ibis.
With much thel has been said both in the 

chemical and engineering reports on the sell 
purification of impure water, (a) by discharge 
into a running stream of some miles in length, 
and shallow ; (b) by discharge into a large 
volume of water containing oxygen ; I am 
disposed to ague.

. I totios that a number of "float obaerva- 
tluna have been made to determine currents 
in the lake. No doubt these are useful as far 
“ they go. But here again my eximrience in 
marine surveys comes to my «d-guid I must 
warn you that in large bodies f water, such 
as your lake, the currents beneath the surface 
are often not all indicated by and may even 
he exactly odutrary to thou at the eurfaee. 
They are however quite as important to your 
water engineers, if not more so.

1 am certainly disposed to concur in the 
condemnation of the Ridge Lakes aa a supply 
source, considering that Lake Buncos end 
'Ontario are so near, but looking at the experi
ence of the supply of Glasgow from Lech 
Katrine, -the streams supplying which often 
contain much vegetable impurity derived from 
a similar country, J should be less Braid of it 
than some of those who hare reported on the 
scheme.

On the question of the general comparative 
ooet of water supplied by gravitation from 
sources other than Lake Ontario (and certain
ly preferable from Luke fi.mcoe) and from 
Lake Ontario itself I can obviously offer no 
opinion. On » priori grounds, however, I 
should prefer the external source, as long as 
unpurified sewage goes into Lake Ontario.

I consider the report of Messrs. Bering and 
Gray a very able document. Before, however, 
their recommendations are adopted it would- 
be well to make experiments ou the self-puri
fying powers of the lake.

If water carnage for sewage is (to be) adopt
ed, two or three imimrtaut facts should be 
borne in mind : (a) The value for manure of 
the sediment obtained by ' subsidence is nil 
(b) The value of the deposit outlined by any 
of the so-called precipitation processes Is also 
almost nil. I do not say that they do not in 
some oases produces "dear effluent* but at 
oomidocable cost, and there are no “«turns" 
from the sale of manure, (c) (And 
oortant.) In the prAept state of chemical 
knowledge there is absolutely no substance 
known which on a commercial scale will 
move from sewage In a solid form its only 
valuable ingredient for fertilizing, via, am
monia. This ie all “fixed” in the dry-earth 
closet system, hence its value, (d) Water 
carriage of human excretable therefore is « 
clumsy engineering expedient, end the effect 
of its adoption is to throw away, with no 
ehanos of recovery, the manorial value of the

Tlie schemes for disinfecting and deodoriz
ing sewage, “to get a. clear tiff nan t,” ere almost 
endless and vary according to oirouinstanoea.

I shall be glad to hear of the receipt of this 
letter, and atdl more glad to heir of its being 
us d in any way, as ever since 1884 I have felt 
a keen interest in tlie health problems of year 
rapidly growing city.

New \ one, Got IS.—Six thousand pert ont 
ef the world’s 

ship seriqe at the Pole grounds to-day. Hard 
hitting on both sides was the feature of the 
game.. Welch waa knocked out in the ifth' 
end Hughes in the seventh.

New Ycrfk started the run-getting In the 
Asst, snoring two rant -on hits by Tiernan, 
Ewing, Oentror 
tied Abe
Mile, a two bagger, an error and a sacrifice. 
In the third Brooklyn took thaleod, getting 
three runs on Hughes’ base on balls, 
Collins’ single, e muff end Wild 
throw of Gore, Foiltt’s two bagger and 
aeeorrfioe. The Grooms increased tbeir lead 
in the fourth, Gorkhiil.lsading off with a home 
run hit over the left .field leuoe. They mad- 
three mote hits in this inning, a two bagger 
end • single, but fine fielding kept them from 
scoring. ,

New York 
in /the 
Connor hit 
aedonri on Rl 
then.lifted the ball over the left field fence, 
clearing the-basee. In-tlie last half of She fifth 
Brooklyn tallied Awiae on two beee hits and 
a single, end making the score eight to five 
ill favor ,o( the Bridegrooms. New York 
reduced this lead fn tlie sixth by making 
two runs on -a three-bagger, two singles 
and an eirorU This ended the run getting, 
though New York would probably lie vetoed 
tbe score and perhaps have won had not dark- 
area put a atop to thi contest. The ninth 
inning had been itoutato, and New York bad 
tlir--e men on bases with one out when the 
umpire decided to sail the game. Tbe score:

b. k. a.
«1 SU 08 0-8 11 S

.......................*000880 0-7 15 8
Batteries—Hughes, -Car rut hers end Clark; 

O’Day, Welch and Ewing. Umpires-Lynch 
and Gaffney. *
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you ever heard ef 
anyone having on their table a car that runs 
around on» track to put your dish* on and 
that takes them outside! If an, would yon 

where I may learn something about it?
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.Second Bey at Lexlngl
LtlCTOTo* Ky., Oct. 2SL—This waa the 

second day of the Kentucky Association!, 
fall meeting. Tbe results were « follows:

First race, 1 mile—Kali# 8 won, Littrol 8, 
Roseane 3. Time 1.46.

Second race, 11-16 miles— Dilemma wpn, • 
Ohrome Z, Lin» D 8. Time 1.68.

Third race, 1 mile 70 yards— Bridgelight 
won, Baltina 2, Plunder 8, Time 1.50$.

Fourth raoa, Robinson stokes, $ mile— 
IMIikens won, Oamiliia 2, Lottie BA Time

4050
«Z, ■aw «Bastie,

[From The Hamilton Times. ]
The Toronto World i* not pleased with Mr. 

Mownt’a epirointmenl to the chair of metaphy
sics in ToruntoDniversity. But perhaps both 
Mr. Mowst an* the University will manege 
•urZ1^ *lou’ d“pUe ita «ditoriel displea-

US* “talked to death* 
ibilitn-s of life.

of.
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8,125 Wilt. Brieley............

w.ftLte::: 
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300 I-Br. W. X-.
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St. Tiion» • Journal cells Rev. Dr. 
land “the Boulanger of Methodism," 
re it no evidence as yet of tlie 
having token refuge in n foreign land.

SA W HHAKKS, U—..Ï.... I860 T- r -ato..........
tierc-rsatg ....I •wdi Well, Bat Are There Amy Beemseeati 

to Prove lit
[Chsffeyi Locks Correspondent of The Kingston Hews]

J. W. Steuton end Wellington Kerr, jrH 
were hunting ducks on the shores of whal 
is called Little Lake, and happened to wait 
through some underbrush, when suddenly a 
bugs ;black snake presented itself, 
was hanging by its tail from a limb of t 
tree with its mouth wide open within a its 
inches of Mr. Stanton’s face, 
almost paralyzed for e moment. He the* 
stepped bock e few feet and fired two chargez 
ïro1?,0* ""to « before it fell from the tree.
While Mr. Stanton ni re-loading hie gna 
he heard hie companion say, “Oh 1 look in tbt 
trees, and to the horror of both of them tin 
trees were elite with black snakes. They 
began firing and kept it un as fori 
as possible, both gunk being moxsL 
loaders, and one of them a rifle, 

was somewhat slow, bul
when tbeir ammunition run out they begat . »- m
counting the game, and when they same swat RL A
from the scene of the battle they left 26 dea? J|
«■ab» lying oornss a log, the largest meaanr 'V C _
ing 8 feet and the en.alleet 6 feet in length ^v- —H* 
The above mentioned young men say then 
must have been over 100 snakes in the tree»
Mr. Stanton says he has often been bunting in 
that locality, but never sew e snake there be 
fore, and how to menv came to be in til* trees 
he cannot explain, unless they came there M 
den up for the winter. It being a rocky plaol 
the snakes that escaped Went into the crevice! 
of the rocks. The young mem tell some thrill 
mg stories of lights they had with the 
wounded snakes, especially with tbe 8 footer 
as they had to finish killing them with olobe 
Now if any person has any snake stories M 
compete with the above, we would like to 
hear from them; but we don’t want an* 
fictitious ones.

Mr. T. J. Humes. Columbus, Ohio, writer *» 
have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and liver complaint, aud find Parroelto’e Pltll 
the beet medicine for thew diseases" Then 
Dills do not cause pain or griping, end should 
be used when a cathartic Is required. They are 
Gelatine coated and rolled la the Hour ol 
Licorice to preserve their purity, and glv« 
them a pleasant, agreeable taste.

A Mgn ef Alleged Becegtlea.
Barrister G. H. Watson, tor Warner *

Perry, Lindsay, yesterday at Osgoods Hall 
obtained from Chief Justice Galtan Injnuoticg 
restraining Mr. McGaffey, merchant of the 
same place, from exhibiting before bit plant 
of business the sign “McOcimmon Bros.,Bank
rupt Stock Men. Warner A Ferry some tin* 
ago purchased the bankrupt stock of Mo 
Criinmon Bros, and proceeded to sell it. Me 
Galley having employed one of the bankrupt 
firm put out the above sign. The word “men1 
is said to be.in such small letters on the eigl 
as to not be noticeable end Of this Warren A 
Perry complain.

«______ t&a*::
Oooderham.

Dr. W. X. Atkins 
Gso. Lillie....
a®?"w............

I|*DjH** IIMis s • «see s s ee se
Mfcn-::

........................... ,ho
toWSaih^ton.:- %
«fa.::::;;::::-: ffi

Thomas London.
.CliariM Haber ..
Mrs. Turner............. ..
Mrs. Durnan...............
John Hanl-tn ......................   2180
Edward Hsnlan........................ 8850

Total..

Tie etor-erder system is-ao much hi vague 
Missouri and Maryland that there are Mils 
the Nation*! Government to interfere. 
X, by the wsy, ie despite the “market of

see eteeseisee

IIs It rrefcwlo»*! BUdlwaitlM ?
Editor World: With reference to

•eeaeeeeeeee
BrJtWi Ajucrio 
Consumers’

iKMl* . .. 6550hind
■luggiug in tiie filth, 
•atelf and moved no to 

chard son’s ba*e on balls. O’Rourke

your
editorial on “Profeeelonnl Dignity* in yeeter- 
degii World I beg to baud you a copy of a 
letosr J rroeived from one el these soroelled 

lirofwioiwl” gentlemen, who is trying to 
goileot eu account due another “professional'’ 
gentleman. This ie the letter :

Re Di.—to account—Dear Sir t Unless this 
p,4d "turn mail 1 shall hi lhe 

1,111 fflnee Write to yonrompli
■ary Immediately jifterwaroe

of same.

. 3100 J

I7.1»
h tsaaBeV

ÇroêhôkT*""

£ ariaSic
fi. g Loos Asm 
farmers' L. A 
les. a Csa. L 
People's Lasn

I

* paper of Montroel says Ma Bean- 
was defeated in Richelieu bewuee hi» 

«ce “manifested but little entbueiwm."
to offset.

eeeeeeeJeee.
800480Èr-l eeteeetoetteee He WM M

, It takes a good deal of euthusii 
actual entes, « s rule.

Two Washington clergymen (both colored) 
on Sunday lut ed wised tbeir congregations to 

to lynch law in earn their wives or 
children were insulted. In Chicago this 
would be called anarchy.

The clfamiwgue dealers of the Statu bare 
formed a treat. An dd-t me bar-room eign 
towd to be the figure of e dug lying on its hook 
with the legend, " Poor Trust is deed." Is 
tins an effort etnsuKitation ?

overs,aud It 
enter salt tore-

Wqald-you call this “peofeesional* black- 
mailing t Dead n»***

Tfc#t Ifioulanger wf )lrlkoUi*mL
[fit. Thomas Journal, Oct. 1A]

To thou who hare followed the couru of 
the Methodist body of lets years in educa
tional matters tbe spectacle presented is far 
from creditable. Three years ago, after an 
exhaustive debate, the General Conference 
decided to bnqg Victoria College into feder
ation with tbe Provipoial University. One 
would naturally suppose that men of intel
ligent views and bonut sentiments would bow 
gracefully to tlie wiehee of the majority. 
There are men, however, who cannot bear to 
be breton, end who, when they are unable to 
have tlknir own way, will even, if pos
sible, destroy >he organization to which they 
owe their petitions. At every step the men 
of the Methodist Church, .who are enduvor- 
ing to carry out the wishes of UiU body, are 
opposed iu tbeir efforts by » email baud of 
otiatruotiomytA. We say a smell band, for 
tbe Methodists, « a denomination, are al
most a nuit in opposition to wotarian edu
cation. and has accepted u final the decision 
of the highest court of the church. Not eu 
with the coterie, which is lead by Dr. A. 
Sutherland, the missionary secretory. Thi. 
ie the reverend gentleman who, it will be 
remembered, «pires to bring, the country 
under the away of “truth and righteousness." 
This is,the leader ef the "Third Party,” who 
finds his sphere u » minister too reatiieted, 
an i who, ambitious, it is «id, of becoming 
Minister ol Education, enters the arena of 
iwditice to teach politicians loftier views of 
statesmanship. It is no wonder that the new 
party, headed by tliis Boulanger of the Metho
dist body, should become so ridiculous. It 
is no wonder that citizens should hesitate to 
join an organiutoon whose president is doing 
all be can to injure the religions denomination 
to wbioli he belongs, and from which he re-: 
qgieeg at the seme time • salary of 82000 u 
missionary secretary.

It will.be remembered that Dr. Potts wu 
aptwintrd by the General Conference to col
lect subscriptions and advance the cause of 
federation. One would suppose a brother 
minister should encourage the regularly ap
pointed agent in this work. Wbat can be 
said of the brother minis let who openly op
poses tbe church in,its efforts, end who cornea 
out in letters to tbe press urging the Metho
dists not to subscribe? Could anytiiiug be 
more subversive of regularly ooiutitutod 
authority ? Yet this is tbe spectacle pre
sented to-day by Dr. Satbetland. Outsiders 
might well uk, "Whither are you Methodists 
drifting !"

But this is not the wont. The «me smell 
bend of obstructionists ere now bringing on a1 
l»w suit. No one wonders to find the town 
of Gobourg uneasy, end its efforts to defeat if 
possible the action of tbeebnrcb are about whet 
any other town.would up under similar oireum- 
stances. It naturally witlies to retain Viotoris 
College aud to prevent by legal means federa
tion from being carried out. What can be 
said, however, to palliate the dishonesty of 
t l#o« who do not deinre to retain the college in 
that town, but join Cobourg in a course that 
may mart tlie ohuroli five or six tlHutssud 
dollars ? How long ere the Methodists likely 
to tolerate this elate of .affairs f How long 
will they nay Dr, Sutherland e big salary to 
«t es miesiouery secretory, end allow him to 
hamper the worthy, educational secretary,aDd 
Dr. Burwuh, president of the ooliege T How 
long will they permit e man to hold one of 
tbe highest offices ^p-tbe churcli, who » lend
ing ell hie aid to bring disaster on tbe denomi
nation? Wn think tine state-ef affaire may 

, possibly continue till next September, tbe 
time of tbe next meeting ef the Gsiwrsl Con
ference. We vrnture to predict that when 
that body does meet its action will bring Dr. 
Sutherland to time, and the leader of tin- 
"Third Party” will be taught each a lesson « 
will confine kia efforte in future to a epfrote 
where his ambition will have less scope, and 
where h» movements-will uueel leu atten- 
non.

Success In life Is the result of push and energy. 
If the Wood le impure aud Sluggish, both body 
and mind lack vigor. To cleanse and vitalise 
i bo blood aad Impart new life to the system, 
nothing else hu such e marvelous effect u 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,_________________

Crowds Visit Teredo's Latest Museum.
Dr. Heidantann’a museum in Yonge-etreet, 

which con tains a very fine collection—geo- 
Iugieel,ethnological, embryological—is sttreçt- 
iqg daily oouiderabls numbers ef visitors. 
Tbe muuum is now iu fell exhibition and 
scholars and students aud tbe public generally 
will find that e vieil to it will I» attended with 
profit. The geological section contains a varied 
assortment, moulded in wax, of tbe inhabi
tant» of the primeval world and tlie oeoupants 
of the earliest of earth's sepulchres. There 
are specimens of animals preserved inspirits— 
fishes and amphibiu which lived in all ages 
from the Paleozoic till now. The ethnologi
cal collection contain» everything from a 
baboon end a Peruvian mummy to an Esqui
maux and » Laplander. There are many 
interesting anatomical studies. Tbe waxen 
images of persons prominent in his ory cover 
an equally wide range. Napoleon Bonaparte 
and Prince Bismarcg, if they could only prop 
Uto the show, would find t Bern-elves cheek 

Oy jowl with Cartouche and Timm Hi ode.

t
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Commerce s 
173! : 8 nf Nn 
ers’ L. * s, «6I.HIL« Canada Alone.

’ [From The New Tort Press.]
Seveml renders of The Prem here written- 

to m commending the article in last Monday’s 
issue pointing out the impracticability of a 
troety of commercial union « ith Canada. We 
ue informed by one gautiemaa who is wel]

Canadian matters tin* them ia not1 
a leadingJncinei in the Dominion, exeept The1 
Troonto Mail, that favors Mr. Wiman’e vie*»

Tim editor of tlmt paper, Mr. Christopher 
Bunting, it is «tanned, hu lost considerable of 
Ins influenee on account of haring changed 
hw polities! feith for «opposed personal ad- 
vaiioemriiL Re. repeeeents no party. The 
Tunes denounce,commercial union and the 
Liberals have dimmed him. A tew men who 
have large investments in -Canada favor com
mercial union because it would enable them 
to corner! their property at an advantage.

Free access to our markets end .the continu
ance ol the bonding system are undoubtedly 
vital to the growth of Canada. In the opin
ion of The Preu the people of Canada will not 
lia»» (ree access to our markets as long a- they 
are an appendage of tlie British crown. If tie 
people of that country thoroughly understand 
this they would, within* quarter of a century, 
decide in favor of independence and free access
would at an early datohirtber*weka finsl’sud . T*» Tecumechs hareaneye on a crock At-

3r*^““leD*

We do not believe the proposition of Mr. Ex-Manager Horace B. Phillips, gho hu 
Wiman, which be lays down so eloquently been confined in a New Jeruy insane asylum, 
from time to time, that Canada can gun fro» has almost recovered from hie attack of acute 
secern to our markets without any political nwuia and will be released shortly, 
change. It is not probable that a Republican W. W. Andrea, tbe Beffslo captain, will
administration will undertake seriously the arrive in tbe city this week wul start the study 
proposed reciprocity tiuty with Csnede, and ef medicine at the Toronto sohtibl. Andy hu 
it » greatly to be hoped that no Republican in been up North « a hunting expedition. ' 
either bouse will offer auoh a resolution u that President Spalding of the Chicago» says 
proposed in the last Congress. that unless the players reserved by tlie duh

Ann»er gentleman who- is well acquainted i-ign contracts for n-xt y *r voluntarily, legal 
witli Canadian affairs informs The Press that steps will be token to compel them to do so.

Hines lud. the Atlantic League in 
vt^iî^îlwuj«1LPOp°i' with ttu average of 344 Pettit, who

Si plared 62 games with the Wilke»b»rre club,
rrJ'.uw.wito.m*”01 -303- Mike

S^vttS&teeroiiïï^wdKySSSïd , Oashmui wu in Toronto

Canada. Her natural increase should be seven 11 dut be would not m
huudr-d thousand (Canadians have large ptoUbility be wmnectsd with tbecUtb nex' 
families), and yet ws doubt if her increase in .U-. .be„*u Toronto Club will
population «overfive hundred thousand. It £*>»« * "T-W eMure «.«««*» «om
is coming to ua All wd hare to do in tlie nfbtter Soh row'svl!î!ï,LrimknUO,IHi «9 eonueotion 
is to let Canada alone. Necessity will drive Syr*ou“ Clab »«tonefon»ut.-Sport-
lier to as. lu* A“Ie*

While Tbe Preu is, as e rule, a weH-known 
• poonent of the doctrine of laissez faire, it is 
a firm believer in its spnlication to Canada.

16,500 el 131}. In I 
land mun
is? ; 14 of it,I■ ■8115:518 *187,408

c. L Easton of Hamilton, Ont,, speaks In 
terms of gratitude end praise of the groat bene
fit he derived from Burdock Blood Bitten, 
token for Dyspepsie.

S • e » a* » qe A* • • • a a
Brooklyn 
New York..

Off TBs m LB NT ST mao.

“Ingle/ WU Leads—Nasuillh Wine the 
Bile Beee.

Eddie McDowell did not eppur on the 
track yesterday owing to » stiff neck. The 
other riders were on the track sharp at 8 a.m. 
sud rude steadily during tbe day. Tbeir rela
tive position» remain the same as yesterday. 

The attendance during the day wu very good. 
People dropped in continually to su tbe 
’cyclists continue on their weary journey o ver 
tbe endless track. The score in mil* at 12 
noon wu: Dingley 126, Dumond IDS. 
Rhodes 116, McDowell 66, The number of 
mil* covered U 8 p.m. were u follows t 
Dingley......... 200 Desmond ........ 178
Rhodes..v...........189 McDowell----------... 6»

And the record at the slow at 10
Dingley ................ 264 Desmond ....7...
Rhodes......... .......... 243 McDowell......... .. 68

l*be riders appeared quite froeh at tbe 
conclusion. "- Tbs one oils amateur 
race wu started in but»- immediately 
after tbe pros left the track. There were four 
entries : J. F. Whisker gf the Toronto» and J. 
H. Gerry, D. Nosmi h and F. W. Doll of the 
Wanderers. Nasmith end IK-II were in the 
first heat, the latter on a Safety machina 
Nasmith won handily by * Up end e hall 
Gerry saved himself in tbe but with Whisker 
end won sully by half a Up.

Nasmith end Gerry made » splendid 
race in the final notwithstanding that tlie 
Utter suffered a severe fall when be was 
close on'Nosmitb, losing a Up. Nuipith won 
by s Up and e half in 3.15.

Tbe profewiooais will be on tbe track to-' 
day from 8a.m. to 10 p.m. It ie expected 
that McDowell will re-,tort. Tlie two-mile 
amateur rp* will take place afterwards.

TbaCW end the Keilwoy Companies.
Assessment Commissioner Maugben con

siders <147,300 a fair valuation of the proper
ties unencumbered by conditions or Instruc
tions which it is proposed to surrenfier to the 
railway companies under tbe Montreal agree
ment. With the conditions imposed by agree
ment existing prior to the above mentioned 
draft agreement, allowing si many lines upon 
or crowing the ttteete u may be required for 
the perfect working of the various railways, 
thereby rendering the property of little value 
to the city beyond retaining to the citizens 
the tight to traverse or cross the property ao 
for « the above use by the railways will per
mit, with rights ef the shove kind secured 
to the railways, they may be «id to baie all 
the privileges necessary for carrying on their 
traffic on the Esplanade and thereby render 
the lend iu question com pen. lively of little 
value far other purposes and practically 
Ie* « public ‘

Cleveland and the Brotherhood.
Buffalo, Oct 22.—The officiaU of the 

CUvelaud League baseball club have obtained 
s charter for the Cleveland Bai-ball Company 
and will apply to the epurte for on injonction 
to rastralu aU tbe pUyers now under rewrve 
contracts from pleyieg with any other club 
next season. Albert L. Johnson, who* name 
hu been frequently mentioned in 
with the League Brotherhood, to-day secured 
» two years lease of » tract of land situate on 
the line of h» street railway, end workmen 
will at once commence tbe erection of grand 
•rand, etc., to accommodate 8000 people. The 
"St Broth'’ JobIwoa li;>< *■ to be used by'

InvMtwci
Mot'lvs «I
Interest a

That conductor cm tbe Mieeouri Railroad 
who bel#Xip e red-hot stove, end so prevented 
a conflagration in a railroad wreck, is liable to 
go down to history, like the youth who fired 
the EfJmeian dome, unnamed/ but he is a hero 
just as regular. t__________________

The Electrical Review thinks that the 
danger of wires is not to be obviated by barr
ing the “live" ones, bat rather by pattihg the 
“dud” ones underground end leaving the 

exposed. There is merit in the 
A danger that ie pi full view can

SB

Mo
rWtami-MJ 
130 unit 134: . 
105 : Tumuli 

145; Commur
DomTrilio 
City Patau 
88 1-2.
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The “jewel robbery” advertising fake for 
actraou hu got aero* the ocean. Edinburgh 
is tbe scene and ten thousand dollars the 

it. There is probably no law against 
"Tflbling each stuff to America, but tt is cer

tainly not compulsory for Canadian paper» to 
fell into the trap u The Moil due.

An English paper records the “hitherto 
attempted f«t of peddling down the Avon 
from Rugby to-Stratford,” and adds that 
“some of the journey bed to be done overlahd 
and the canoe carried.” In this way one 
might accomplish the “hitherto tract tempted 

’ lest” of peddling across tbe D-wrt of Sahara

......I 335-
138 end 
’Ll end 

«.end lie: 
t 127X1 Ml 

list 81: N.

im-w«:__ freu the_________
Tip O’Neil, it ie said, is likely to be mining 

ieum the Brown’s team next season. —Sporting 
Life.

225

sssr
Rheumatism, Gout. Lumbago, and similar 

troubles will not llngsr with yon If your blood 
Is pure, If It Is not. we would roc nnmend you 
to take Burdock Blood Bitters at once.

The Bennld Fire itoemer.
Attention is directed to the letter of Meyer 

Bigginge of Sault Ste.Xsrie, Out. (which ap
pears in another column) iu reference to the 
excellent work dine by tbe new Ronald flrW 
steamer a| tlie late big fire u Cook’s Mills, 
Serpent River. Mayor Riggings stotoe that 
tlie performance of the steamer wu wonder
ful, one H aud three J inch streams complete
ly drowning out Ilia fire. Cook Brae, can 
testify to the worthiuw» of tbe steamer. Tbe 
.World ie info mud that Chairmen Shew of 
tbe Fire end Go» Commit toe bu received a 
tender for the supply of one or more of these 
engines in addition to tira present plant of our 
fire department. Thus would prove grand fire
fighter» in case of an emergency.

JOHN
i

, Money our 
hires, morii 
Bcirliiw.

88TBB 
LON II

c^r*6J
I The Mail wu very mild yesterday in its 

article on the new instructions of the Minister 
of Education in regard to French-English 
schools, u they ore called. The Mail should 
not so quickly “ dome down, " u it is only 
Playing Mr. Mowat's game, to give Mr. Nel
son u little u possible for a new lea* of The 
Globe, now under negotiation.

RIFFITi»fi
A. D. Noyes, Newark, Mloblgen, writ*: "I 

h*Te enquired at the drug ■ tores for Dr. 
.Thomas’ Kcleotrlc Oil. but have fulled to find 
». We brought a bottle with us from Quebec 
but It is nearly gone and we do not want to be 
without It, as my wife Ie troubled with a pain 
In the .shoulder and nothing el* glv* relief

A 74 Bile Bead Beee.
Rochmtbr, Oct, 22,—The bicycle road 

race from Buffalo to Rochester, a distance of 
74 mil*, wu ran to-day. It wu 
participated in * by teams of he 
men each from the West Ends 
and Genesee bicycle clubs, this city, and Buf
falo Bicycle Club of Buffalo. The start wu 
madd at 9.09 o’clock this morning from the 
Parade House at Buffalo, and at 2.64 o'clock 
C. J. Irene cf tlie West End Bicycle 
Club of this city crossed the Roolmster line, 
making the distance hi the remarkable time ef 
6 hours and 45 minutes. Tin race wu scored 
on the point eystem. The first men 
in conn ting 18, tbe second 17 end so 
on down to tbe lut, who counted L 
The West End ndere were ell in at 
3.30 o’clock and were among the first 
ten, scoring T9 points out of a possible 
171. The Genes*» made 63 and the Buffalo 
hey» but 89. Thu race created grrat interest 
and much money changed hands on the re-

Seed News far the
Messrs. Bas ted u A Co., 64 Yonge slra«H« 

non that they have rewired this week a M 
of extra fine London walskint The* skins 
were bought lut winter before the ad ran* 
in priw and have just 
in London. They ai 
very fin*t that are 
can depend on getting something extra at the 
urne priw u ordinary mantles are sold at, 

. It will pay buyers to call at 64 Y.mge-strest

When exhausted by nhyslwl or mental label 
or by any weakening drain upon the system re
store nervous tranquility end lwt vitality bf 
Burdock Bluod Bitters.

x
MAR'

Con you send us

L0N30NWomen’s Hiwlenary Work.
Tbe annual meeting of All Saints’ auxiliary 

of tha W.M.8. wu held in the school room 
yesterday. Thew officers were sleeted for 
the ensuing year r President, Mi* Thorne ; 
1st Vice-President, Mrs. Cox ; 2nd Viw- 
President, Mrs. Booth ; Secretary, Mrs. Bar
nett j Treasurer, Mrs. Pyne. Thew ladies 
were spixiinted missionary collectors for the 
parish : Mesdames Pyne, Kerr, Smith, MH. 
dletouaiid Misses Irwin and Osier. The com
mittee decided to wnd a box of clothing aud 
toys to the Plagan minion, near Fort Mc
Leod, N.W.T., early in November,

* A constantly Increasing sale with the eagle 
satisfactory results for wh-oh It waeflrei noted." 
wriiw.W. W. Brnaeoombe. druggist, of Pleton, 
of the noted blood and liver remedy—Burdock 

’ Blood* little re.

The Grand Trunk is now carrying United 
rr~ States coal oil from Western points to: Bos

ton. In that city the very finest brand ia 
sold at from 8 to 9 cents per gallon.—London 
Advertiser.

com- from the dyen 
re of XX quality, the 
manufactured. Ludie

i First bullv —^
Opening sf Jsa Popp's ârotleray.

Prof. Joe Papp* teacher of the manly art of 
aelf-défenw. Sparring eoadeioy. Albert Hah 
Lane, top fiat of 191 to 195 Yonge-etreet. 
Terrae-810 tier quarter. All lessons given 
privately. Hours of attendance from 10 am. 
to 18 p.m. Striking basts, boxing gloves mud 
wrist guards made to order. Add re* ell com- 
uiuniostions to Prof. Joe Popp, cere of J. F. 
Solides, 187 Yonge-etreet. Public exhibitions 
will eoramenw Saturday, Nov. 2.—Ad vl 846

Lew Talk, Bare Work.
Tbe junior third book teacher» met yester

day at Niogera-street school. The attention<y 
was large. In the forenoon Mi* Stewart’» 
class was exercised in arithmetic, music, writ
ing, dictation, calisthenics, grammar and geo
graphy. In the afternoon, under chairman
ship ef Inspector Hughes, an interesting 
discus»ton took plaoe^lieitiur many improved 
methods tor teaching the subjects aforesaid. 
Inspector Hugh* impressed upon tbe young 
ladies present the necessity for more practice' 
work and le* “talk.’' Trustee Baird, wh*’ 
waa present, made a few remarks, aud a vote 
of thanks was passed to Mi* Stewart and 
ole*.

Aod with Unrestricted Reciprocity the rams 
oil would come in and wipe out the town of 
Petrolis and some of the largest industri* of 
Loudon. __ ______ __________________

Mr. Rose’s new regulation» in regard to 
French-English schools, according to Tlie 
Mail, “ ought to do much to remedy the un- 

’eat«factory state of affairs in the French 
schools,” and then adds that the real tret is 
not tbe regulations so mnolj as their enfnrw- 
ment that counts. The Empire ufll the re
gulations are merely for stump purpose» The 
publication of thew regulations after the action 

, of Manitoba in regai d to the dual language 
and Separate school episodes cannot but tv- 
taken by the French os a notiw that if they 
are bent on a French Quebec we are none the 
Is* determined to keep -Qnterio an English 
province.

- / i*ew Turk ttxc1 tei&ys# Joltings A boat To we.
Jacob Kopman. 153 York-etreet, reports the 

losaof an overcoat.
William Kennedy, 379 Adclalde-itrwt west, 

had a cwtly cashmere drew stolen from hie 
place yesterday.

Albert Pearson, 22 Laroh-elreet, re per te that 
he hod an overcoat stolen from the above ad
dress yesterday.

Malcolm Harvey’s store at Peter and Klog- 
Monday night, and a 

quantity Of cigar» and smoking tobaccostolen.
Brow Thomas wu arrested by Acting Detec

tive Purler yesterday for stealing a hog from 
Henry Buble. It seems that Thomas hu for 
-coralline put been victimizing t|rmere#round

John Corbett, who wu run over by a freight 
train at Mtnilco on Monday night and wu ad
mitted to the Hospital, had the Injured limb 
amputated yesterday afternoon, and la doing 
aa well as can be expected.

On Monday night » Dumber of handkerchiefs 
were stolen from A. Smith’s store at 103 Quwn- 
»i reel w«L A wire wu thrust through the 
ventilator in the window frame and by that 
means the nrtiolu were extracted.

John Mllianey wu arrested by Detectives 
Alt. Cuddy and Burrows yesterday, 
charged with larceny at Berlin. A 
-eel muff snppeeed to have been stolen eras 
found on i lie prisoner. -The Charge against 
Him at Berlin, where Irai» badly wanted, I» that 
of stealing» number of artloiw of clOihlug.

The World was glad to sec Mr. Spratt again 
on i he floor of the Board of Trade, He repre 
sente Mr. Murk Irish, who hTgeueral agent for 
Swill A Co, Chicago. Resulting from nls first 
attendance, were uffura of carjoeda of barreled. 
i>«rk and lard in tierws* We wish him suo-

itrrThe Clyde Lima
Parties intending going south this wintat 

should beu In mind that thta line hu the bul 
scoummodstion of any line running south M 
Charleston and Florida. The rates ere low— 
aud » very fine line of steamers. Tl» plea; 
to swore lull information and tickets is »l tlrf 
general ticket office of 0. R. Kingsbury, 34 
Adel»ide-etr*t east.

■-

xam 'TAusizr kickers. • »T.streets wan entered on
suit.Ike Fourth Tear Ontklcka Ike Third by 

Fear If Thru,
Yeeterday afternoon on the University lawn 

the Juniors and Seniors tested tbeir respective 
abilities at Association football The 
third year men started in with a 
will and before *90 thoroughly recog
nized the fact hod scored two goals. The 
fourth year,pulled themselves together end 
soon were in tbe ascendancy with three goals 
to their credit. In the second half they added 
another end *91 kicked tbe rubber through just 
before tlie whistle blew, leaving the 
f.until yrar men victorious by four goals to 
tiiree. This luvu tlie second and fourth

Veterans Will Celebrate lakermaa.
The Army It Navy Veterans held a special 

meeting lut night to receive reports of oom- 
mitteu appointed to make arrangements tor 
the annual banquet which will be held on 
Nov. 6 at tbe Walker House, and at which 
OoL Sweny will preside. President John 
Nunn occupied the chair. A letter was read 
from Gen. Middleton regretting’ enforced 
absence from the banquet. These gentleman 
were proposed a» honorary members : L. 
Walker, 18th Hussars ; M. Bslmer, 88th 
Royal; Col. J. W. Lewis, 65th Royal; George 
Constable, 100th regiment ; R. Bethsm, 17th 
Innceri ; - one of the 600. For members : 
William Edmoattoo, 18th Hussars ; —-
Msgill, .6vh r-gimeat, who was with General 
Roberts at Caudalier and wears medal and 
•tar; R. Hanks, 24th regiment, one of theft 
survivors of tbe 24tb during tire Zulu war ; F. 
Richards, 00th regiment; H.H. Harvey, 106th 
Royal ; James Gibb, 15th regiment. These 
gentlemen were initiated : F. Richards, 60ih 
regiment ; E. Bret ban, 17th Lahears : J. w} 
Bovan, 80th Royal ; H. Walker, 76th regi
ment ; J. Ruwtell, 23rd regiment. A baud 
con pored of fifteen veterans will play at t -e 
banquet. A number of subscriptions bare 
Iraen received to defray ezpensw. Col. 
Sweny'» name heads tbe lisa A iietition wu 
drawn nn for presentation to the Hou. Secre
tary of War, London,Eng., asking that better 
provision be mode for tlie paying of pensions 
of retired veterans. The prewnt way is very 
objectionable, ao aays the vets, as it is.alow 
a d uncertain. They d «ire that, instead of 
i he prueni system» they be paid by post office 
order or cheque.

■hew rases aid Sieve Fittings,
Parties Interested Is- above lines, either by opening 

out new stores or making changes In any way, will find 
MUlIcbamp HooiaCo. the riglt t beans. In point of

Everybody Says What a Change,
Sewing end confinement fifteen years used 

me up bad; doctors forbade me working; tried 
many remedies; lately need Bt. Lem Water. 
Wbat a change—Bllion», dizzy headach* 
passed off! Tlren that horrid flatulence, 
burning, stifling, etc., accompanying in
digestion ceased; also heart affection, pains 
ID the side and olioaMer all gone. I feel so 
much relieved; advise everybody to try St. 
Leon Water.

EEüHErmSv

Diamonds eed Jewelry.
Oa,lB™"Sa1 

On C«imm 
On Rwii £

30 KING-STKEKT WEST.
Bodies' and Gemlemen'» Ciftt

DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Sirred from 11 m. to s p.m.

Pile* 40c, or 6 dinner tiolcete for 41, In sdrsne*' 
Toronto, Wednesday, Oct. «, IW.

E
The Bank

2*n'«w‘* "
Fertile Far* Land la the Wertkweet.

The Minister of Agriculture bu reeeived a 
collection of products of Eastern Algome, end 
hu pieced them on exhibit in the agricul
tural department. The «liront» include» 
potatoes, mangels, fauta, turnips, «reel» end 
•empire of spring and fall wh«t, oats, pee», 
flax and apples. The collection it one exr 
twdingly creditable to tbe pert of tbe pro vine 
from which it came, giving pnief, that “tk. 
lend is gooffi" Those wishing to see tlie ex 
hüalmey <#so by visiting the departmeui 
during the nest two weeks.

Let Canada Aient—Ci rciel Union Ira-
practicable.

The New York Pro* ie a daily Protectionist- 
Repabliean paper; end it is one of tira 
straight»»* kind on both irauee, too. In it» 
iwue of Monday lut it lias an article under 
the heading of “Let Canada Alone”—in 

, which it claim» to have received from uverel 
readers letters commend ing it* article of the 
Monday before pointing ont the impractica
bility of a commercial union with Canada. 
The Pre* is opposed to the project ont ami 
out ; end hop* that no Republican will offer 
in this Congress such a resolution u wu 
proposed in the I art one. According to this 
extreme Protectionist-Republican organ ol 
pnblio opinion iu the States, Canada lies 
limply to be let alone—and then she will of 
her own accord reek admittance into the 
Great Republic, Well, the writer for The 
Pres» may be a very clever fellow ; but we 
must toil him that he never wu more mis
taken in his life.

The World bu often «id: “Time is on our 
■de”—thu ie, tbe Canadien side ; end we 
«ill believe this to be “true u preaching.” 
The chances m favor of Canada’s reeking an- 
negation to the States are decidedly leu than 
they were twenty years ago ; end less by a 
still bigger difference than they were forty 
Vre*"1 ago. They are dwindling away end be
coming lew still with every yefir that panes ; 
so that in twenty ywre after this survivors of 
the annexationist delusion, if any such then 
remain, will hava to admit that tb* time 
for this “ fad ” of a dream hu most 
indubitably pawed
hu fairly gone out of practical politics. And 
we are prepared to render s reason which 
ought to be » very convincing one. In former 
timeo,when tbe Provinces had no manufactures 
to speak of, it might have teemed to some 
Canadians • fine thing to join in with a 
country like the United States, having such 
great Wealth in manufactures. But now that 
Ouada-ta manufacturing for herself, the de- 
•«ability of joining our farms to American 
factorise is not ao apparent u il wu b -fore. 
It ia 0MB that National Policy is making 
Canada e nation; and that the oa»e being al
tered alter* tbe caw. Tire Pre* being itmlf a 

>t right Protectionist journal ought to under- 
i that it is the proper, natural tendency of 

Protection to make a nation more independ
ent than before, aud to diminish the necessity 
for its remaining tributary to others. Tbas 
is tbe way the thing works; and it is wor k- 
ing right along that way, in Canada 
Year* ego some material rouons for 
tion might have been offered; but in the 
changed situation they are non at : they are 
no longer to be fouod. Protection, firmly 
adhered to, means the materiel independence 
of Canada;
farther away from the dream of annexation,

sour.
Celery s Is Cream. Consomme at Chlskso. 

rise.
Fillet ef Herring, Cream Saace^ Ksnnstao ftalmot

Vtei ’tithbMge•— 

BOILSD.
Fresh Beef,.with Vegetable*. Hatn, Chempagoe Stow

C&dym Beck Dock, wtttaOliree.' Sweet Bread, Beget 
TomsL Timbal* of Macaroni M Oretfa.

Boiled flea.

H186 Mart A Clow, 
McQill-street, city.

■y
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run to fight for the clow ehamptoneliip of 
the college. The final game will take place 
next week. Tire teems were:

Senior!—Goal, Black ; backs, Senkler. Peat ; 
halves, Wilson, McLean, Mo Kay ; forwards, 
Morin. Fiwklii, Peterson, McMurchy, Coleman.

Jimiors—Goal. McKinnon ; backs. Bell, 
Breekenridge ; helves, Hoott, Pope, Wllsoe ; 
forwards, MoLwry. Buckingham, Jones, F«r- 
son. Brown. Referee—Mr. Hdger.

’m i F"Hu given toe most 
In Ibis section.” writ*
Wyoming, of the great 
Burdock Blood Bitten.

■era*Ce.,tireur», eue Queen-etreel Wut
Telephone 718.

We bolidve we have beyond dispute tbe 
most thoroughly complete grocery establish
ment in tins oily, both u to stock end ap
pointments. Families in any pert of the city 
will be «lied upon twice » week for orders if 
required and goods 
for price catalog.

'SSSs / Iroi:

cold manie, >

vnerr.BLte.
Boiled Potato*,

Tarai*.
rasrar. »

Cotises Pudding, Byap^Biuics. Pumpkin Pft

Walnuts.

gelid CemferL
Tho* requiring Boots tor the winter should Iwve 

their mewure tt W. Pickles, MS Youge-strwt. Nn 
other but skilled w

v
Nates ef the Bickers.

The Hamilton footballers owe their defeats 
to look of team work. Individually the play
ers are strong, but they don’t put m enough 
practice to play well together.—Hamilton 
Spectator.

An-interesting Association game was played 
- yesterday on the Model School grounds be
tween the Model eleteu and the Welksley 
school club, resulting in -favor of tbe Welles
leys by one goal to nil

The Toronto medicals pley \h Association 
gems with St. Michael’s on the «üllege ground 
to-morrow afternoon nt 3 o’clock. Following 
will be the medical team : Goal, H. A. War- 
dell ; books, MeCnnscny, Warbriuk ; halves, 
Senkler, Gordon, Beath ; forwards, D. Smith, 
Rosebrugh, W. P. ÿhomson, ChrystaL Mc-

Both teams, Ottawa and Ottawa College, 
-failed to use the heeling oat system to any 
advantage, but followed late year’s tactics. 
Tlie studsuta however, can play too good for 
any of the clube no matter what-rules are 
adopted in the Union, and their fine exhibi
tion on Saturday makes it evident that they 
will win the championship again this sea
son.—Ottawa Free Fran. Perhaps the F. 
P. will olwnge its opinion attar usxt Satur
day’s match.

A committee muting of the Toronto Rugby 
Club wu held last evening, when final arrange
ment» were made for their trip to Ottawa. 
Quite a number of ectbuaiaste will, «company 
tire kickers. Persona wishing to go should 
apply to Mr. E. Bayley at Mo* ft Co.’s before 
to-morrow evening, u only a limited number 
of tickets ere issued at-a «van dollar rata. 
Tire team will sot be u strong u expected, 
owing to seme of tlie men being unable to get 
away. P. D. Rom will referee the game, u 
the Toronto* will eoeept no other.

A MISHAP AT IB. BVNT.

The nomination of candidat* for St Mat 
thew’» ward takw place to-day.

The Young Liberals bare invited Mr. 
EroStus Wiman to addroea a meeting in To
ronto on th« Slat met 

Alfred Walmsley, a 10-yonr old- boy with
out a home, wu yesterday sent to the Mimico 
Industrial School for five yeera,

The new Perk school wu opened yuterday 
Inspector Hughes end Trust*»

llrahte Potato*. Green Ft*orkmanehlo this end the beet 01, 
mstertai guarantee» dursblllty. Picul* studies tin- 
comfa^ud the pwksu of tbe wearer. leave your

Ik
delivered day, 8»nd

135 nP£II ST os a Ureal ancre»».
Sault Ste. Mama Oat., Oct, 16,1889. 

Jfr. John D. Boland. Brunei», Out:
Dsab Sir,—The new fir# steamer that you 

furnished us with two month» ago hu h*d it» 
first fight at the big lire lut Saturday *' 
Cook's Mills, Serpent River, ,90 mil* fron 
Imre, and we all feel proud of it—it wu son 
down there in a hurry—she did splendidly. 
All who MW her performance speak loudly in 
her praiws. Her attack on a blazing pile of 
15,000 bushels of oata and 1200 tons of eoal 
)« described u something terrifia One H end 
and thru } inch stream» drowned out tkejire 
and ploughed dup furrows with great force 
into the- burning pile, but Cook Bros, will 
most likely publish a report ot her grand work 
et tlie fire.

I am glad to beer that you are sending out 
more of your splendid fire-fighters to protect 
tire country agaiust the fearful assaults of the 
tire-fiend.

neuxiT.
Almonds. Laver Retains. 

Tes. Coffee.Toronto Teeal Society.
The society had ita usual urootioe lut night, 

a large rottendanee being there. We under
stand there ate vacancies for 2 or 8 good first 
sud second tenon. Application should at 
onoe be made to Mr. fi. Bourlier, the lion, 
secretary and treasurer, corner Xing and 
Yonge-sireeta. The first concert of the society 
will likely be given about the middle of 
December.

Any article required, noton tbs bill of fare, BUT te
S=ic!=====E==s£i===s^s='«s '

call St 
whom, 
Cd: NuLUNTINI simorning.

Roden and Williams were present.
A public school claw wu started in Temper

ance Hall, Spedina-aveu'ie, Monday, with 38 
pupils in attendance. Misa Davis is teacher.

Fred Chambers, Gerald Lyman and James 
Taylor were sentenced yesterday to a fills of 
83 or 30 days each-for breaking windows in 
Louisa-strut school.

The ladies of the Sherbourne-street Church 
ha rearranged for entertainment» to-morrow 
and Friday. To-vn >rrow afternoon "The Rain
bow” will be in all ita glory.

Mr. James Morrison, manufacturer of steam 
fitters’ and plumbers’ supplies, Adelaideetreet 
west, exonerates John Wiggins of the charge 
of etealiulPmoney from the warehouse.
„Yhere ie a grand exhibition of men’s and 
boys’ overcoats at Oak Hall, King-street out. 
A selection can be made from 6000 and 
guaranteed "all manufactured by this firm.

There will be a harvestfestival thanksgiving 
service hdld in All Saints’ Church this evening 
at 8 o'clock. Tlie sermon will bo by R»v. 
Prof. Clark of Trinity College,end the sert* 
will be fully choral. The church bu bun 
tastefully decorated, tor the oeoujpn.

Judge MoDougsll hu made hi» award in 
the WiUow-etreet arbitration sue. To Eleanor 
Mullen he awards 81300, end to D. Kennedy 
1940. Hu own, feee ere 8100. > The city offer
ed Eleanor Mullen 81200 in tt* Aral place, and 
hu the satisfaction of paying #100 to find oat 
that lier property ie worth iue^lOO more than 
it offered. , - i

Dr. Cawidy met with a painful accident 
yesterday afternoon. He wu entering the 
building in conrae of construction at the cor
ner ol Victoria and Riehmond-itreeta, when 
he fell into on open drain s depth of ten-feet. 
Alter some trouble he wu assisted out, when 
it wu found that no bones wore broken, but 
he suffered a good deal from the shook.

Rev. J. S. Lewis, secretary 
of Toronto, informs The Worl 
no foundation for the report that Rev. Dr. 
Langtry hu bun appointed “Dean” of St. - 
Jam*' Cathedral. The feet ia that St 
James’ ie oaly » rectory. It ie correat -that 
Canon Dumoulin hu been appointed Sub- 
Dun of the Cathedral of St Alban the Mar- 
grithe Bishop himself being for the prerant
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fCIGAR FACTORY.B Pimples, Boils, Bti

LEADING BRANDSi
. ,iAnd Carbuncles result from a debilitated, 

Impoveriahed, or. impure condition of the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect- 

. usl way of treating them.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla hu prevented the 

mual course of Bolls, which have pained 
aud distressed me every seuon for several 

—Geo. Scales, Plalnvllle, Mich.
I wu badly troubled with Pimples on 

the face; also, with » discoloration of tbe 
skin, which showed Itself fn ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment uiu more 
than temporary good. Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla effected

Meet ef the complaints peculiar to females 
may be promptly beneltiod end cured by the 
purifying regulating ionic power of Burdock

ah

fKA Nate of Genuine Mental Bags.
Lovers of beautiful carpet,- and repeciaUy 

those who are oounofsseure of artistic designs, 
can finds display of Oriental rugs khd carpets 
at Tbe Mart, Oliver, Costa ft Co.,King-»treet, 
that will make their oy* glisten. To even 
those familiar with the magnificent textile 
productions of the Orientals, it would almost 
appear u though Messrs. Hicks ft Co. of 
Montreal, who mode the - collection, 
visited tho East and discovered looms pro
ducing fabrics far ootri vailing in beédty of 
design and rieb

—ARE—
*

.--rod I10Or~r-LUNTIN - 
ORIENTE 
OUR POP - 
CONQUEST
Made of the Finest QnaUty «I 

Pure Tobacco.

T. J. WINSHIP & OO,
Manafactarcra._________ _

OFFICES TO RENT,

■ 1WA New Twk Mvlne at Wnlneer-renC.
The audience uaembled in Wolmsr-roedYours trnlv,

X Bioomoa, Mayor.
Baptist Church lut night had the appreciated 
privilege of listening to an honored Ameri«n 
.divine and distinguished evangelist aod teach
er, .Dr. Edward Judson, whura family name 
is enshrined in mUsionary records in oil Eng
lish-speaking lands, renewed his acquaints nu 
with many old friends end was iutrnduoed to 
thou who knew him not by Putor Elmore 
Herns. The New York Doctor is of middle 
age end comely appearance. He hu en 
attractive style of delivery, is fervent in 
hie appuis, pathetic in his recitai». He 
himself is s practical illuttration of 
the character he so ably described lut night— 
the soul-winner. Solomon’s inspired diotaro, 
"He that wiuneth souls ie wiw," wu the buis 
of liis able discourse. Toe nature end methods 
of soul-wipniug scare expatiated on - end be- 
lievera and unconverted listened 
dress pregnant with wisdom aud tender eolim-

Refsrrieg to Mr. Harris’ undertaking in 
-this miwionory church Dr. Judson appositely 
quoted the woods of Ainaui, chief of 
Oieoeptein«v»od applied them to the putor i 
“Thine ere we, end on thy eide: peace be un
to thu, end peace be to thiee helpers; for thy 
God helpeth thee."

Dr. Judson sprsks to-night, Tlmredsy. and 
Friday in Wsluicr-road oliurcb end will give 
missionary address* to tlie students oh Moul
ton Ladies’ College and McMaster Hall

* * -J■way, and that it
Many a euflbrer from Neuralgia, Dyspepsia 

><j«^<rit^«kj>l»iJto..^nwra.! dwblllcy-, etc., will be
!» strongly rocom inendea for “euch^ ouee-IUs 
sully Hulmtiated, prepared with greet oare, 
sod is an admirable tonte. W. A. Dyer ft 
tio* Montreal.____________________

“ Beaceueieuaed « 1 Am," Be.
Mr. Bichard Lewis, the well-known aloou- 

tionist of this city, hu formed a class at 
Aosociation Hall for. the study of effective 
speech-making. His addrras lut night on 
“How to Become a Public Speaker” wu in
teresting end instructive. He admirably 
pointed out the bml methods to pursue to ob
tain the much-oovoted gift. The rote of 
thanks to him wu accomuauied with flatter
ing onoomiums of his powers « an elocutionist 
and ability and facility u sa matruotor of on* 
of the arte divine.

The Bong »t Barvwt E
Gram Church barvwt festival wu well 

attended lut night. The entertainment wu 
arranged by the Ladies’ Aid Society cf the 
church. Rev. J." P. Lewis, tbe motor, pre
sided- The mosioei pert of tin program wu 
under the direction of Mr. G. Y. Timuis, 
choir master. A smell but efficient orchestra 
assisted. Thera was » Lodi*’ AM table, a 
fruit and confectionery table, » candy table 
and »- Baud of Hope 'able, an 
articles made by tbe little ones. A serial and 
pleasant evening

ilm
years. lier, 1
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of oolorieg » the tabled 
Hplendore of ancient Hmdottan and Perwin. 
Aroouer the marvelou* exerouleeof Oriental

9
-ft

«kill in carpet wmviag on exhibition at tbe 
place in quwtion are specimens of Royal 
Sumacs (mads in the seme way aa Indian 
shawls), Daghestan aud Persian handicraft; 
Antique, Mosque and palace-strip rugs ot 
historical origin; ancient Indian rugs, to
gether with an endless variety nf carpetings 
from Durbah, Teheran, Kboruun, Cairo, 
Kelun and other Eastern citiu famous for 
their prodnotione in this line. The interest 
aroused iu this exhibition is evidenced by the 
steady stream of ladies and gentlemen who 
visited the warerooms yesterday and examin
ed the goods and who will be on band to
morrow afternoon when tbe eel» opens.

In.A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled siitee.— 
T. W. Boddy, River «L, Lowell, Maas.

1 - wu troubled with Boils, and my 
health wu much Impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and. In dye 
time, the eruptions alt dtwppeared, and 
my health wu completely restored.— 
John^ EIMns^Edltor Stanley Obtenir,

I was troubled, for a long time, with »
tep7e.W^ HG.°BAm/«^M

rills cured me. I consider it the beet 
blood purifier hi tbe world.—Chari* H. 
Smith, North Crattabury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
I» «old by all druggists and deaieri in med
icine. Ask tor Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
FnpenBby Dr.J.0.A/W ftCo,Lowell,Kara 

Frie» Il I sU bottle*, «8.

1 g,

P«I
Dr. Ewaflu Eeseeu ie Threwa and Bert-•eely Injured.

There srae a good turn-out at the hunt yes
terday. Tne start wu from Davisriile at 
B.80 p-m. After going about four mil* out 
tbe sport was terminated by a vary aad accidaat 
toons of She gentleman riders. Qr. Dundas 

wu riding his ch. g. Welcome and 
the mishap ooourrad 
fence thru fut h 

i jump bad 
rolling on

to an ad- .andPacific Building, cor. 8euM, Prsst 
SSelllugtOM-si reels. Is eeeru ot »*- 
•trectloe and csn^Be Ins*
with fauna Beal grata, lusuraae# « breB
57bu^.u,l ^^Wg^auta

ÏSIffiNHTiRk STREMCTHEMl H REGLATES

1 Ljyyg#*

f w

lg clear 
’ w.28»;laiiu

IM quiet;Winter Bates ta F.agluud.
The cabin ratu by tbe Allan line ore radueed to 

864 for the beat berths and 866for good 2-borth 
rooms on saloon deck—by all moil steamers ot 
the line—intermediate 826. The Circassian 
from Quebsc Oct. 31, Parisian Nov. ' 7 and 
Polynesian Nor. 14, will be the lut mail 
'taauiers from Quebec. Poaungeri can luve 

'rollto on the Tuesday morning and go on 
t -d same evening hi Montreal

new. 
annexa» of tbe Biab 

d that there
rihen he,iras going at a 
igh. The bor* went 
"far and toll bodily 
win rider, rendering

z
at tbe
oS4r, H
him unoonsoioua The injured horsemen *u 
carried to s farm house near at bqud and 
oared tor until the ambulance arrived and he 
wu driven to bis residence in Bloor-st reel. 
Dia Moorhen* and Hall were soon 

At _ miduighl Dr.

wasV

l Iit at that tre are drawing One trial of Mother Gray*’ Worm Exter
minator will convince you that it ha* no equal 
u a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, aod iu If 
it do* net pteera you.

■jwhich were
instead of taming nearer tt i> ■peat.
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